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The treatment of post-partum hremorrhage 
was to apply pressure to the lower part of the 
sacrum arid to close hy coiiipression the vulva1 
.orifice. Kagivrt realised the urgency of the 
complication, and prays his pupil to use " all 
diligence, to throw down his fork, his ' hashi,' 
and run to the bedside.'' In the " San Ron 
Yoku " is described fa rather curious instru- 
ment used., a t  this period. It resembled a 
whalebone sling, by nieans of which a cord 
could be passed over parts of the fetus  to aid 
delivery. Its use was forbidden at  Court owing 
-to the frequent injuries to mother and child 
which resulted from it. 

The grandson of Xagiva invented a kind of 
cloth forceps. This was a wide strip of silk 
.or linen attached to and rolled upon two long 
sIender rods in scroll fashion. These were 
introduced into the uterus, unrolled above the 
head; the sticks were removed; the ends of 
t h e  cloth were dFawn through a hole in a 
vecxis-like stick of whalebone, and traction was 
made, often with *great success. Many people 
,objected to its use, so strategic means were 
counselled. The operator was advised to carry 
i6J in his capacious, flowing sleeves (this serving 
t o  warm the instruments, the writer quaintly 
0bserves);then to apply i t  beneath the sheet, 
the patient lying on her back with legs ex- 
tended. The writer adds that once the opera- 
tion is over the friends may be left in ignorance 
tha t  instruments have been used. One won- 
ders, after all, if East  and West are so diverse I 
Then as now the Japanese children took the 
breFst up to two or three years of age; they 
apparently thrive upon it. With regard to 
midwifery in Japan to-day, it differs little from 
tha t  of the West. The students, however, 
ever read with reverence and fascination the 
pioneer book of the wise man, Kagiva 
Gehyetsu. 

M. 0: H. 

The next examination of the Central 'Midwives' 
Board, which will be held in London only, takes 
place on April 22nd a t  the Examination Hall, 
Victoria Embankment, W.C. The oral examina- 
tioii follows a few days later. 

The last day for  retnrniiig forms of application 
for  the scholarships in midwifery, t o  be awarded 
?1y the London Coimty Council in July, is Satur- 
clay, April 18th. They must be sent to  the 
Executive Officer, Education Offices, Victoria Em- 
baukment, ITr .C. 

--- 

3.-- 

The fnll List of Classes for the further instruc- 
tion of Jlidmives and Jh tern i ty  Nurses," for the 
Session teiminating in July next, given under the 
auspices of tlie Loiido~i Connty Council, is now 
published a t  the Edncation offices. 

MIDWIVES U N D E R  T H E  S O M E R S E T  C O U N T Y  
CO U NCI L. 

interesting report has Iieen i - u x d  under the  
aut11ority of the IIiclwives' Act C ' O I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ W  of the 
Soinerset County Council, d r a ~ n  1111 Miss C. C. 
clll Sautoy, Illspector of ~ i t lw iv r s  iindw the  
colulcil. It sllo\vs tllat the niiin1wr of midwives 
\vlla notified their iutention to pr:wtisn ill t he  
comity during tlie year was :--Trained 81, bow2 
fide 125. Of t.110 trained iiiidivircs 31 had h:d no 
general training in nursing, 25 hnil ha 1 one year'8 
training, including Inidwifery, 19 11ad had t w o  OL' 
tliree years' general training, ani1 6, i . e . ,  tlio 
Queen's llurses, had had three yciirs' Lmeral train- 
ing and six months' district trainin:: also. 

Of the 125 bo?rti-fit?r midwives, ailalysis s h o ~ v  
tha t  dnring tEe year six were suspended, 75 are 
reported as unsatisfactory, tliree have given up 
practice, four have died, and 40 art. fairly satis- 
factory. 

Miss Du Sautoy estimates that nearly GO per 
cenk of the total births in the county were at- 
tended by midwives in  1907. It is intermting t o  
note tha t  the bonci-fide midwife n-ill fieldom stay in 
the house, but generally visits inore or less regu- 
larly for about 10 days, therefore, the patient en- 
gages a " nurse " t o  '' do for " hnshand, children, 
and house. --- 

CARE OF THE NEW BORN. 
Dr. De Wit t  H. Shernian in a paper in The Netu 

I-ork ill~d$al Jozirnab speaks of some often ne@ 
lected precautions during tlie first week of infant 
life. He emphasises the importance of warmth aa 
refrigeration produces a shock, which is momwtous 
'to the newly born. The temperature should be 
taken by rectum slid kept above 98 degs. F'ahr. 

Pain sometimes arises from the fact that too 
little water is given. Post-mortem examination 
has sometimes shown orange or light-red colour 
in the kidneys near the pyramids, usually diie t o  
 the^ ammonium urate, amorphous iiratefi, or iirio 
acid orystrtls. They are easily washed away with 
maber, especially if i t  contains au alkdi. This 
simple remedy often re1ieve.s pain too coninionly 
treated by Castor oil. He gives as a routine treat- 
ment it little weak sodiuq bicarbonate nater 
during the first two days of life. He considers the 
rougher methods of artificial respiration one 
cause of physical depression, and rwoniineiids 
Byrd's mbbhod. The infant lies with its b.rck on 
the palm of the hand, two fingers supportiilg its 
head. The thumb presses ono side the ($lest, the 
,fourth and little fingers the other. F11r othor 
halid grasps the lege and bends the thight? 011 the 
abdomen. As they compresg it  the chest nlio call 
be compressed. As the thighs are extended aiitl the 
body arched backwards the chest can be rrl~aseil. 
It can be performed in a warm bath if necessary. 
He considers the best drewing for the cord a dry 
sterile gauze, or linen, so applied as t o  plyvent 
contamination. Dr. Gallant recdmmenda Balhillll of 
Peru one Part to castor oil sixteen pnrts, both 
sterile, applied t o  the base with a thirli dressing 
of sterile gauze for the cord, the whole IieId to the 
abdomen by adhesive straps and chaiig+Ll whan 
soiled, or every third or fourth clay under as,.rc.ptic 
precaiitions. 
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